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THE CITY.
John ICoj'Kir , n man ribout fifty years

old , residing nt Twonty-oiKlith and Cali-
fornia

¬

streets , talten to the county
jail yesterday insane-

.Tlio
.

following are tlio temperatures ns
observed at tlio local signal service of-

fice

¬

at the hours namcil : 7n. in10,
°

;

10a. in , , GO3 ; 1 p.m.,01 ° .
The annual list of property linblo to

Bale for county taxes Is nearly twice as-

larRothis jear ns last and will occupy
cljrh t entire newspaper pages.

The receipts atlho custom house yes-
tcrdny

-

werofoveiily-ilvo esues of chain-
papjno

-

for OliulHtono Urothers and 11 case
of dry poods for 9 , P. Morsofc Co.

Bertha Dosnnl , the unfortunate girl ol

whom much has already appeared In

print , who was bought buck from Mil-
ford

-

, WIIH taken to the DoiiL'lns county
iwor IIOUHO. She IH inn critical condi-
tion and may notsurvho lonj ,'.

CharlcH Kit-by was arrested yesterday
liy tlio Omaha police upon Information
fiom Siout City tliat ho was wanted
thorofor tfiand Inrcony. The sheriff o-

fVoodhur.vcouiity , Iowa , airlved In the
afternoon and took Klrby to Sioux City-

.TlioLinrood
.

park land company lias
filed articles of incorporation , The
capital stock is $$50,000with nhares of

$100. U. Nell , John KLTolln. J. 1' . Buy ,

William Mich and J. II. Colllna are the
Incorporates.-

ThoHenklcmnn
.

postofHco.trouble. In

which J. .A. Andrews was charged with
opening1 a letter belonging to another
party , haHboon bottled until tlio next
torniof tlio United State1 ;! court. An-

drews waived examination und vas
placed under bonds of $300.-

Vliafc

.

" HOOH It jVIpnii?
"100 Doses Ono Dollni" means simply tliat-

Hood's Sursaparilla is the most cconotnicil-
mciliclno to buy , because it gives moro for

the inonoy Hun any other preparation , Encli
bottle contains ICO doses nndnlll >?oto
last n mouth , while other preparations Uilten
according to directions , are tone In a week.
Therefore , bo sure to get Hood'sSursjparillo.-
tlic

' .

host blood purifier-

.Mortuary.

.

.
Samuel I.Roseof) thollrmof Rose Broi. ,

the art dcalwi on Dodge street , Uled at 7 p.-

m.

.

. Tuesday , at his late residence , Twenty-
first nnd Spruce streets , at tbo ape of thirty-
live jcars. The funeral will bo hold at 10 n-

.in.

.

. toilay , from the icsltlciice , Intornieut-
at Prospect Hill.-

Mr.
.

. Rose was born inVirRinla , but lived In-

St. . Joe , Mo. , the greater part of hislifo. . .H-
ocamoto tills city about yean ago ami
went Into Imslncsswitlibls brother aboutsk
years n o opposite the plaeo whcro the stoio-
Is now Incatoil. 'Ho hail been complaining ot
ill liciilth for some time ami uuoiit tlirco-
motitln slnco vas coinpelleil to icinnin at-
liomo. . jlovinp wife Is left to nourri hla

loss.Edwin. . 1) . Cottrell , senior member of the
firm of Cottrell & Gary , ITurnam street , died
of consuniptloti yesterday. HoMIS foity-
uliiu

-
jciii-sof n e, and catnoto Omaha , fiom

Nebraska City some three or four years
ngo nnd at once went Into the
business with which ho was co-
nnected

¬

until his death. Ho was well
Icnoivn ninonp the politicians of the Third
waul , ntiddurlnglils icsiilenco licro inndou
host of friends. The remains will ho burled
in Ttobroska City , the funeral leaving his late
residence , Thirteenth and Davenport streets ,

for the depot , at'.lo'clock' this morning.
The funonU of Clemens Hornilius.tbo cigar

malicrrlioconunltted suicidomear Uihsou
station , held from his late residence ,

1110SoutliTen.tustrcctlit, o'cloultjestcnlay
afternoon , Itas under the auspices
of (ho Oinnha clttvr makers und
the German Oddfellows , The I'emalns
were Intened in Laurel II ill cemetery.

Miss Alice Raymond ,

the greatest lady'cornet soloist in the
world , tit the exposition this evening ,

Tim nomoqrallo County Convention.
.The demacratlo county central cominltteo

met at 2:30: yesterday aftcraoon In Julius
Meyer's room , coraer Ulovcath and ITnrnam-
streets. . TUe only business of Importance
transacted was the lixlnp of the date for the
democratic primaries and the county conven-
tion.

¬

.

rlhe primaries will ho held on October f-
lf rom 1 in. until 7 p. in. hi the city and Soutb
Omaha , and fromO to9 p. m. in the country.

The convention will bo held at "Washington
hall on the 11 th at 2 p , m.

The various wards of Omabdwill ho en-
titled

-
to seven delegates , the wards of South

Otnaha Mill bnvo thrco each , and the country
precincts will liavo tbree each-

.JII

.

s Alice Raymond ,

thoercntcst Indy cornet soloist in the
world , tit the exposition this ovcning-

.to

.

Bioiiv City ,

Today the board of trade of this city
wlllfco on Its long contemplated excursion to-
ttio Sioux City corn palace they are to-
borecivcd in a hnntUomo style by the board
of that city. They will bo accompanied by
JimStoiiheasoa's' celebrated Concord co.iches-
on which a drive will be taken through the
various parts of the corn city , The train will
leave the Fremont , lilkhorn & Missouri Val-
ley

¬

doi > ot at 8 and will return at 10 o'clock at
night.-

Mr.
.

. 'SV.NVNason.thosccretary of the board ,
who has 'iiuJo arrangements for the
trip has returned with his brother from his
recent visit to Iowa and will boon hnnd to-
ciccrouo tlio excursionists.

Miss Alice Jlaymontl ,

the greatest liuly cornet soloist in the
vrorld , at the cxpoiltiou this evening-

.lias

.

an Tdca.-
Cul

.
"Viilcatlno , tlio court reporter , lias onI-

dea. . Ilohasput n lelopliouo in the court-
house

¬

uhlcn vlll put him or Ids deputy in-
conunuidcatlon with every lawyer In tlio city
having a telephone. With them ho has con-
tracted

¬

to innko hourly rejiorts of progiess of
pending trials , with Information us to tlio
call docket, bulletin , next coso to coino up ,
verdicts , etc. Thus a lawyer may know Just

his case Is to goto trial without (pendi-
ng

¬

the groatcr shnio or the day at the court ¬

house. Over 100 lawyers have already jollied
the pool.

Alice llnj in OIK ] ,

the greatest lady cornet soloist in the
world , at the oxuo&ltlon this evening

Ho Still .
OMAIU , Oct. 1. To the Edltorof Tut QEK :

hi1. 'I.Burnum LWni?, or U ho dead
IX M. Buowx.-

Mrs.

.

. Mercer , iiwntcuro , 401 Bee bltlg ,

Hates 011 Xuiubcr and Otlicr Articles
KustnmlVcHt. .

The general managers of the ChicagoMiss-
ouri river roads fulled to Uko nny actlou on
the proposition to regulutotho running of fust
trains between ChlcaRO and Mssourl river
icriniuals. The scheme to add a fee of fl to
((3 for twins miltlii? better than the uniform
time did not Uko ana the whole matter fell
through.
The Rock Island will not reduce the grain

rate after all , and the railroads west of the
Missouri will prolnbly uotputtho figures of
the inter-stato commerce commission Into ef-

fect October 17. The success of the other
rends In inducing the Hock Island vo with.
draw Its order for a reduction of tba grain
Vato lias oncouraKcd them , so one of the ofi-
lrials

-

ilalms , to stand together la opposition
to tlio commission's' orders.
The Chicago-Missouri river roads have been

ordered to appear before ttio Juterstato com-
merce

¬

commission to show cause why the
lumber rate should not bo reduced between
Kau ClalroVis.nnd, the Missouri points ,

The lumbar rates was recently advanced be-

tween Chicago nnd Missouri river terminals ,

uiul now Eau Clwlro clnlim that the present
rate Is ft dlsciltninatloti against her inlcrosls ,

The commission will b'ivo the roads a neurus-
tarty ja October.

A. Great Uicitralon-
.WoMor

.
Street Depot ,

Spccinltruin ,

0 o'clock ,

I'rldny morning1 , October 3 ,

arriving nt Sioux City
in tlmo

for the grand parade.
Passengers can return

tlio same evening.
Hull (are ,

Tlio public imltcd-

.Jfisi

.

Alicv Itiijinoiid-
nnd her cornet at the exposition this
opening ,

_

IlKCKIiKSS UKl'OllTS.

How They Are Circulated to the Detri-
ment

¬

iil'Dr. Gapeii.
City Physician CJnren is naturally very In-

dignant
¬

lecauso of the Injustice done him in-

nn article published In a morning paper , In
the artlclo It is stated that two persons nccd-

inif

-

medical attendance had lain In thoclty
jail fro in Sun day night until Tuesday morn-

ing
¬

, and that the city physician , though re-

peatedly
¬

sent for, 'had neglected to answer
tlio call.'-

J'lio
.

facts in the matter nro that whca the
men wcio brought In the telephone nt the
police station was out of order, and the patrol
conductor was sent In pinion to notify the
city physician that Ills services were
needed. Instead of waiting thirty-six
hours us alleged , the physician
accompanied the messenger back to the stat-

ion.
¬

. U'hls Avason JMonilaymorning , undone
patient , who had tyuhold fever , vas sent to
the hospital , hols now being treated ,

and the other , who could not ho classed as u
city charge , to the county authorit-
ies.

¬

.

So far from being- negligent in these cases ,
thoatteadauctiwas unusually prompt-

.Mis

.

? iVlico liiivmoiid'g'
first nppcarnnco in Omaha at the expo-
sition

¬

this evening.

Ice for sale cheap. Three thousand
tons nt "Wall Ltiko , la. , delivered on
cars in quantities to Bult. Address ,
Union Ice & Coal Co. , Eiuisas City , Mo.

Only hnlf faro to St. Louis via the
AViibash , commencing October 4 to 11-
Inclusive. . Good returning until the
llth. Tickets on sale nt 1-302 Parnain
street ; also at Union Pacific depots,
Omahn iiiiQ Council Bluils.-

An

.

Appeal to tlio Council.
Honorable Members oC the City Council

Gentlemen : I desire to call the attention of
jour honorable body to the fact , iw shown in
the accompanjlng mortality report , that
diphtheria is extremely prevalent in our
midst at the present tlmo , there having boon
twenty-one deaths from that disease in the
nioatli of August , undoljjhty-threo noses have
been reported thus far in the month of Sep ¬

tember. This is a condition of things to
Justify alarm. If the disease is not checked
before the cold weather bets in It will proba-
bly

¬

increase still more. .
Tbo board of health has done everything in

Its power with the extremely limited means
at its disposal to check the spread oC the dis-
ease

¬

, but It Is unavailing. X slioit tlmo ago
Unsized your further co-operation m the ap-
pointment of additional sanitary policemen ,

but, through some misunderstanding , doubtl-
ess , it was refused. I do not believe for ono
moment that your honorable hody would re-
fuse to co-operato with the board In thUworlc
Kits aims and purposes AUTO properly under-
stood by you.

The only effective means of stumping out
this disease Is by thorough quarantine nnd-
disinfection of infected munilscs , This can-
not bo done without further help , as such is
the recklessness of neoplothat unless they
nro watched and prosecuted they will pro to
and from infected houses and thus spread the
disease. It is also a fact that children are
pent to school fro in in footed families ami will
continue to bo till the cases are ferreted out
and stopped ,

The board of health has full power to deal
with these matters and only awaits jour co-
operation

¬

la suppljing funds and additional
sanitary police to take such mc.isurcsas will
bo effective.-

I
.

trust your honorable body will clvo this
matter that pr6mptaa(3( careful consideration
which the gravity of the situation requires.
Yours very respectfully ,

Cuituc GAPEV , City Physician.

Bliss Allco llaymoml-
nnd her cornet at the exposition this
evening1.

jC bonus
Wanted on choice city property ; sums
of 85,000 to $10,000 preferred.-

KUIUAI.L
.

, CHAMP & RYAN ,
1205 Famamst.-

lleclncn

.

Clio I nrc ,

A workiagman who resides In Council
Bluffs , hut works In Omaha , writes to THE
BKE In the Interest of a B-cent tore between
the two cities , or a commutation ticket en-

titling
¬

the holder to flfty rides, including
transfers to any part of the city for i,50-

.IIo
) , .

states that It Is to much for laboring
men to pay such an outrageous faro as 10

cents ,

llosays that only ono stockholder , Mr.
Thomas Evans , is la favor of a cheaper faro
and that hois sat upon every time ho tries to
Inaugurate n commutation ticket.

The case of the Omaha cable line Is cited ,

to show tliat it is a moro expensively con-
structed line than the brid o line , and also
that the Omahn street railway company
furnishes nninc-inllo ride for n nickel , while
the twin city monopoly charges double the
price for a ride less than two-thirds as long ,

Only halt fnro to St. Louis via the
Wubash , commencing October 4 to 1-

1Inclusive. . Good returning until the
14th. Tickets on sale at 1502 Farnam
street ; also at Union Pncltlc depots ,

Omaha and Council DlulTs.-

A.

.

. Kindergarten ,

A movement is oa foot to establish n Ki-

ndergarten for poor children In Omaha. U'ho

children at the Creche have long been In

need of such an Institution and the llrst at-

tempt
¬

will bo mndo in that building1.
Circulars have beoa sent out announcing

that the klndorgaiten will bo opened about
October 1 , These circulars hive been sent
to many ladles In this city nnd It is desired
that all persons who can do so , contribute to

the support of this institution , as its success
will depend upon the number anil promptness
of the monthly pledges received. A highly
recommended teacher from Chicago Is ready
to conimenco work at onio.-

.Any
.

. information on this subject mav bo

had of Mrs. Augustus Pratt nt 1203 ljarlc
avenue-

.Itnupnlor

.

i
for moro lh r-

tlie L'ntlel h
tii'iiili of tlio icreit unlrersltioi i 10 mrun i. . ,
runxtitnamontllfnlthful. Dr I'rloo'iCroninH-
lr l'ow <l rile not conUlnaruraoula , Hraocr l ru.-

boU
.

only In com
' ,

Km Tort , 8t.Js J .

DIAMONDS.

Watches anil ninliiontU Glycn Awny
with Tea niul CofToo-iV Vlny

The nnmcsof ull poi-bona receiving ilia-
inond

-

? , watches , etc. , nro milled to thi
list dally. The Overland tea coinpnny-
ol San Frnnclfcco have rented the store ,

130o Farnam , next to IJcllnmn's' clothing
liouso , ntul In order to Introduce thulv
Roods this compnnr wlllprescntforsixt.v
days souvonlrs with every can of ton and
colFno told , atich ns eolid pold , sllvcrand
nickel watches , nlso genuine diamonds
In solid gold Boltings , silver tnblounrc.
also iiionoy niut many other articles ofI-

c&s viiluc. Kvory purchaser will receive
'a souvenir. The colTec , can and contents
voigli about thrco pounds , tlio ton , can
and contents weigh about ono nnd a half
pounds. This expensive and novel way
of advertising will bo discontinued nftor
sixty days and these really choice Roods
v.lll bo sold strictly on thoii- merits , but
without the souvenir. Of courno every
purchaser must not expect to get a dia-
mond

¬

or wnlch. This company cliihn
that they have just as good a right to-
glvonttivy watches , diiunondsor jewelry
and money as their competitors hiuo to
give away glassware , cliromos , etc , Get-
up a club. Those who get up i cluli
order most nlwuys get n handsome pres-
ent.

¬

. Ordoraby imill promptly forvnrdedt-
o all parts of tlio United States on re-
colpt

-

of c-nsh or postofllco order. Terms :

Single can , tl ; six for J? > ; thirteen for
$10 , ami t-wcnty-sevcu for SiiO. Address
Overland Tea compiiny , Omaha , Neb.
Store open from b o clock a. in. to 9-

o'clock p. in. find Saturdays till 10 o'clock
]). m. Now open.

Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists-

.1&O9
.

DOUGLxAS STR.EE.T
OMAHA,

The most widely nnd favorably know spot-
lallstilti

-

the United Suites. Tliclr Ion'- ? ex-
perience

¬

, remarkable skill iincl unl-vcnil suc-
cess

¬

la tlio troutracnt ami cure of Nervous ,

Oil ronlo anil Surxlml niiuasci , cntltlo thcsn-
cmlnrnt physicians to tlio full couflclencoo-
ltlio nnilctod pvorywlu'i-c. They Rinirantoo :

A CERTAIN AND I'OSLTIVK' CUKE for
the f ul cffeots of t'lirly vlco nnd the UUUH-
Toiia

-

orlln tlmt follow In Its train ,

1'UIVATE , HLOOD AND BKIM DISEASrS-
spofillly , ciiiiinlotoly and nuriiisinontly cu rid ,

NCItVOUS IElllLlTV ANDlilOXUAL lib.-
OltDEKS

.
yield readily totholr sklllJul treat-

luont
-

,
1'1LE9 , FISTULA AND UEOTAL ULOER-

3Rtinrantood cured without pain or detention
AND VAUICOOELE perma-

nently
-

nnd aucccsifully cured In case-
.SYl'IllLIS.

.

. GONOHltllEA , OIjEEl' , Sjie-
rmatorrhca

-
, Seminal Wcikn s9 , Lost Manhood ,

missions , Dociiyrd Fui'ultles , Fomalu
tVeaknosanncl till (lollciito dlsoruora peculiar
to clthor BOX positively cured , n us all
functional disorders tliat tosult from youth-
ful

¬

folllosor tliocxcc aof iniituro year-
s.'sTIir'THWU

.
' 0"iranlcoU: pnrinnne iitlyo llxlv 1 U 1VL cured , con plcto ,

without cutting , caustic or dllatutlon. Cures
HfTt'cted at homo by natlutit without a m-
oment's

¬

palnor nnnoynnce.-
TO

.
YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MLN-

.A
.

Q11PK The awful effects of
. UUKli early vlco which brings

organic -weakness dostroylus both mlntl ami-
body. . witU ull Its dreaded ills , pornumonty-
cured. .

11 ? * "RPTTQ Address those who hnvo Im-

JJlXJ.
-

. JJL1 10 paired tlicnisolvei by I-
mproper

¬

Indulgence nnd solitary habits , which
ruin both mind nnd hody , unfitting them for
biiBlnoss. stud v or mu.rrl.iKe-

.JIAUKICU
.

MEN or tlio-e cnlorlnjon that
hnppy physical debility , quickly

OTJRSUOOB3SI-
sbasod upon facts. Flrit 1'raotloal experi-
ence.

¬

. Second Every cas Is tpeolully studied ,

thus sturtlng right. 'Ctilrd-Motllclnes nro
prepared In our laboratory exuutly to suit
each cuso , thua olTcutlnKCiircswlthout Injur-

y.Drs.
.

. Betts & Betts ,

H09 DOUGLAS STREET , - OMAHA. NE-

B.OF

.

YOU HAV-

EIALAMOB
KICK IinAIACIIKDinfn AfSHK. COS-
TIVK

-
llVii.H: , N UU NrO.IIAC'H und

Jir.l.ClIlNOt Ifyour food do en not ui-

llinllutu uuuyou bnvo uoui > i>ctitct

Will euro tlieao trouble * . Try tlicinj
you liinoii llilriKl | l > s ; l'l" 111 Kiiln-

vljforoui* body. I'r Ice , 21c. per Iox.
SOLD EV13IIYTV1113UE.

GRAB'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
THE (JURAT nLw m ,

r.iNn I Iflll 1C KM *

lur Anunfall-
InBcuroforSem'

-

lnil Woiknoii ,

Hporrna'orrliuji ,

1 in po toneri nil
nil dUcjios tint
follow m n m-

quonco
-

oC Self-
abllaO

-

! as ] XS-

9pttnrMTT.IMlJn JJ aUAwlVild''; ' "" " -r' " "">

rnlnln the fine * , Dlninon of Vision. Premature Old
Ant , nndniDiiy other dlicasos tliat londto Insanity
or consumption nil a iiroran'.uro srave-

.irKullpnrtlcuUrs
.

| I now pamphlet, which woile-
lroto

-
crnl frfcoby nmll to every ono. tf'I'lioSpoc-

lfleMcilMne
-

ImoM nt fl per packn c , or Blxnnck-
occs

-
for li or III bo sent free ; unit on receipt of-

tlic mcinpy , by nitdrcitslnit
TUB GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,

1110 FAUXAM STUIIT: , Ojr iiA , NRI .

On account ot counterfoils we bnvo adopted tlis
yellow vrrnppcr , Ilio onlr ecnulnc-

.DE.

.

MET. ,

Graduate Dentist.-

A

.

FuiTSef of Teeth , on Rubber

For Five Dollars.-
A

.

perfect nt Biiiirnntocd. Tt-otji extracted
wltl outlialu or diuiu'cr. unrt inmu-
atlotlc

-
* Gold ami "Hvor (llUiist at l . etr-

ules. . Ilriilponnd Orowti Teuth wltli-

mtiilutiH.
-

( . All work wurrnntocl.
OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK , 16TH AND FARNA-

MEiitrnr.cc , 10th street elevator. OpuuoteuI-
UKS

-
until 8 o'clock.

NERVE AND BRUIN TREATMENT.-

o

.
for DliilnB .F.t . IJ ur leJaWnk .

Ucntal iSpSiiilon , HorimlnK ot the llrtln. ro-

iultin
-

ln InsttnltyuaU l ullnitt mliwjr tlocu unJ
Old Ag llarrtnncss. law or rower

IntliUcr or. Inroluntirj tfo.i-ri , n.1 8iirm| torrLcea-
ciuiJoi Vj oveM ortlo of-

OTeflnJuliience.
Iho Uroln , n. l mo or

. j..iU.htxxeonUlii; oiioiiH m . < treat-
pent. j"at oi , sl lor-
Ylth rt order tir li box . ' will tend

to refund Idl.ie truitmcn. .
.nmno koUuulyljr

GOODMAN DHUG CO. ,
morunuim Street, - Omaha. Neb ,

TO WEAK

,vvu - . . . -l ihowi'4"l l v rtrnr-
Bian who I" wrv ui anil UcMHtntril. ildn-fn ,
Veof, V , i' . 1'UVtKUiUooaus.Cvuut

The J3h will soon is-

sue
-

t7i sujfylementalforn
stenographic reports of-
the

GRAND ISLAND
PROHIBITION'-

DEBATE. .

The complete arguments
on both sides of the ques-

tion

¬

iviflbe given with-

out
¬

addition or abridg-
ment. .

Orders are being re-

ceived
¬

for these snpple-

mentsjhe
-

price ofwhich
is
5 Gents Each ;

.
$3 Per

Hundred.
Orders may de sent to

The Bee direct or thro
any newsdealer.D-

RS.

.

. MERRfU & MERRILL" "

Sl'KOlAfjlSTS IN-
Clioiilc , Krrvoui , Blood nnd Suralc-u nnrt-
UhcaicsofUm Dye , K.ir Nose , Throat mi I Clien-
t.bpcclal

.

intention to DiicnHoi of Wo-
men nnd Children.T-

lio
.

doctor * have lind year * of o.xpirlonea In the
liospltiilsof Ilron'dm' iinl.N'ow York , nnd nro nnion-
ntliomotUiiccossfuland wklolj known upcclulliti la
tliccountrjr-

.'lo
.

Youii2 nn < l Mlildlc-Aacil Men.-
Ixiit

.

Mnnlioocl , Sprroui Dobllliy. Siiernmlorrlinna ,
tcmlnal , I'hrslcul Uecny , iirlslnn from Inilli-
crt'tlon

-
, I'rcnluttlni' Blec'i'lesstioss , despondency , plin-

lilei
-

on tns face , niertlon to ooclclv , cully discoura-
ged

¬

, luck of roniMence , dull , unlit forutudr orbudII-
CH

-
, anil llnils life a liurdon , safely , iiermanontlya-

ndupcoillljr ctiicil ,

lllotxl anil Skin
fyplill's' , n dlicmo most dreadful In Iti remits ,

completely eradicated.
(ii'ti Ito-Urlnary Snriicry.O-

onorrliic
.

, Glest , 3vphllli ( Ilydrocclo , Varlrocolo ,
nnd Stricture ; , riullc.ttly anil sifoiy curcil irl' out
pain or dt'lontlun from business. All Haxnal Ilo-
icrmltlpsnnil

-
Impediments to inarrluKOBuccejsfullT

removed
All llectnl dlici'os safely nnd permanently euro J.
Hours , (In. m. 11118 p. MI Hunclnyn , 10 till 13-

N , II. rersnnjunnbloto visit us innybu treutod at
their homes by corretiondt'nco.| Sloillclnosand IQ-

6tructlonasent
-

liyerprcss. Consultitlon frca-
goncl 4ccnt In itaiuiis to liu-

urifrrcntti St. , Opiioslto Eoycl's
Opera House , Oiniitin , Nob.

The Csuro 9 lu our dates will make a long itny.-
No

.
man or uomnn now living will over date a

document without using tbo figure 0. It stands
In the third phco in 1990 , wlwrult will remain ten
jcars onil then move up to fcooud placa In 1000 ,

where It will rest for ono hundred years.
There Is another "0" ulilch ILHS nlsocomo tostny.-

It
.

is unlike tlioflgiireOln our dittos In the respect
that it has already up to first place , wlicrt-
It will permanently remain. Ills called tlio "No.
9" High Ann Wheelut A. Wilson SCWHK! Machine.

The "No. 9" was endorsed for first place by the
experts ol Europe at tlio Purls Exposition of 1889 ,
wliere , niter nscreracontestwltli tholuncllui ; mn-
chines of the world , It wns awarded the only
Grand Prize ghen to family sewing machines , ull
ethers on exhibit hnvlnR rcccUcd lower nwnrcii-
Of B°W medals , otc , The French Government
also rccoenizcdltsBupcriorltyby tliodccoratiou ol-
Mr. . Kathnuicnvii clcrl'ruslJcntof the company ,

with the Cross of tbo Legion of Honor-
.Tbo

.

"No. 0" Is not an, old machine improved
upon , frit is nn entirely new machine , and the
Grr.ndFrlze ct Paris nas n.arded Has the grand'
cst advance in icwine machine meclunihin of tl-

no.( . Those who buy It onn rest auurcd , there
lore , of having tbo very latest and bes-

t.7IIEELEtt

.

& WILSON M'F'O' CO. ,
185 andJ187 Ave. , Chicngo-

E. . EV PLODMAN ,

220 North Sixteenth Street.

lit SEVERE COUGllS OR COLDS

Dr. IF1. C. "Werner's

COUGH DROPS
Are highly recommended after seven

years of suceeaslul oxperlonco by the
bole mnnufacturors ,

Kopp , Dreibus& Co. ,

STEAM CONFKCTIONEKS ,

1106 Farnam St. , Omaha , Neb.
Sold everywhere , 5o per jaekii'e.-

So
| .

nil for samples.
.

OUR SHOE DEFT.I-
s

.
crowded with goods for the fall , and notwithstanding the steadily advancing price of Icathcf-

we arc in a position to offer our fall goods at same moderate prices that have made our Sho&X
Department so popular in 'so short a time. Our slock for the fall was ordered very early , before
the manufacturer's' thought of advancing prices ; the material was selected with care and the
Shoes made and finished in the best workmanlike manner , and we are now offering not
only the largest assortment , but also the best made Shoes for Men and Boys , honest goocfswhitb-
me arc not afraid to back with ourguarantee-

.To
.

signalize the opening of the Fall Season in this Department we place on sale to-day ,

2OOO P r fi'lc' Calf Shoes , Congress and Lace , warranted Goodyear Welt at 250. This
is the same quality and make which we sold last season as a great bargain at 2. 73. Shoe !
made with Goodyear Welt , arc-fully as good for wear and elasticity as Hand-sewed Shoes. Th&-

.ihove. are an extraordinary bargain. We know Shoe Stores would charge at least $3,50 or $4
for like goods.

Our " "Workingman's"' shoes for 1.25 , of which we sell thousands of pairs every season , aroV
turning out better than ever this fall , "We have placed early orders for enormous quantities audV
the manufacturer has greatly improved upon the make of them. No more honcsfshoe waa
ever offered for sale at such a low price. It is solid leather throughout , and the make and finish
is perfect. Nothing short of §2.00 will huy such a shoe elsewhere-

.In
.

the finer grades we show an exceptionally large assortment , all styles of toes , and alj
kinds of lasts , shoes to fit any foot.

All our other departments arc loaded with new goods. In every line have put in a big stock
anticipating an increased tra-

de.FRIGES
.

LOWKR THAN HlVEXR ,

Open until 8 p. m. Saturday , 10 p. m.

Corner 14th and Douglas Streets.

The cool days of Autumn
have come and change of
costume is in order-

.Men's
.

and Boys' Fall
Suits have displaced sum-
mer

¬

blazers and silk Shirts
upon our counters and in-

vite
¬

your early inspection.-
An

.

exceptionally fine assort-
ment

¬

of Men's Underwear
nd Hosiery adapted to the

cooler season is in stock.-

Wo

.

do not quote the prices oa-

tlicso goods as below cost for we
frankly confess that wo nro doing
business for our own profit , but wo
trust to the oxcollonco.of our poods-
nnd the fail ness of our method to-
btingus reasonable returns.-

M

.

piiiiiio' inhu-
cnreJIn

till cur d , DR. J.I5TEPUENB
IOto2OUyi-

Nopny , Lebanon , O.

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH

13O2 Farnatn Strait.
HARRY P. DEUEL ,

Olty Paeaenffor and Ticket Agent

DR. J E.
Specialist ,

niiod In tlio treat.
mont of nil ( onus of fill.-
VATi

.
: I .M m

liooil.BTRICTUIli : , nr imln-
In rtlulrlntf thu Ijlnildor,

HVl'llll-lri curuil InUJtoW-
iluyi bklu ll0ii) os , Catiirrh-
niul all Dlitunus of tlio-
lllouil lU-urlnnd-Mper K-
eiiiuloDlsouie

-

) cured without
IfiHtrunicnti ur "locit trunl-
mont ," I.nillt's from '.' to 4

nnljVrltu for clrgii-
Inritiilvlnu

-

iiartlculKrunbout-
I'llfllOf tllU UbOVO I1ISCI19US ,

niul ihorrlnz many of the
most romurkatilo euros. Of-

fice , N , U. Cor. lltti nnd Farnnm Su. , cntranto on-

eltbcrBtroot , OciaU * Xa-

bDR. . KENSllTGfrON7;

Eye and Ear
1310 Douglas Street. Spectacles ccuratoy

FRENCH SPECIFIC.-
A

.
POSITIVE ind permanent CURE lor all

ORGANS. Cures
where olherlreatrnentlalls , Full direction wihcichb-
attle. . Price , ono dollar. See tljnatureot C , U-

5TAHL For Sale By All Drugglots.

At 4he Coliseum.

This Afternoon and Evening.

Miss ALICE RAYMOND'
The Greatest Lady Cornet Soloist In the World , AccomiDanied-

by Second Infantry Military Band.

Magnificent Commercial and

Mechanical Exhibit ! *

BEAUTIFUL FLORAL AND ART DISPLAYS.

Second Infantrtf Band SBleoted Proflramme-

A. . A. WEDEMEYER , DIRECTOR.

The Automatic City , Costing Over $2OOOO-

Many New and Novel Attractions!

ADMISSION 25 Cents,

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

The Popular Jewelers ,

Are rooelvincr dally from the lendlnu manuf oturora of this
country and Europe , u'l thi LATEST NO"VBLTIBS In FINE
JEWELRY , SILVERWARE , OLOOKS , BRONZE ORNA-
MENTS

¬

, LAMPS , SILK. UMBRELLAS , CANES , OPERA AND
FIELD GLASSES , ANEROID BAROMETER3. THERMOME-
TERS

¬

, SPED rAOOES an.I EYE GLASSES , Etc , Eto.
DIAMONDS and u'l other p'-oslom sono3 , mounted and

loose. GOLD , SILVER nnd NIOKEL WATCHESIn nil ffrn-los ,

for Indies and tjontlnmon. HOWARD WATOHES A SPEO-
IALTY

-
, but wo carry all other flrat-claBB makes Eljln , Wnl-

tham
-

, Sprlnzflold , Eo.;

OUR PRIOE3 ARE LOWER THAN EVER , and ALL
GOODS are W ARRANTED. Space will not nltow us to QUOTE
PRICE-2 , 01 our Btcokla too LARGE and VARIED, but como
nnd eoo for yourso'voa. It will o a ; you nothiiff to LOOK-
.Vlsitora

.
nro always WELOOMB , and should you WISH to buy ,

wo will make it an object for you to DEAL WITH US. Wo-
nro ehowhur HUNDREDS Of articles suitable for A7EDDING-
nnd other GIFTS , at prices ranlnr( from $1 up to 1OOO.

All our customers aio TREATED ALIKE , whether their
purchases bD SMALL or GREAT.

MAX ME1YEXR & BR.O. ,

SlxLaonLli and. Fafnani HLrooLa. Ornuliu , Nob.-
K5TESTABLISHED

.

100O. &-

JtNO OURK ! NO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.ee-

venlrcn

.

jeiun1 ciporlonrc. A rPirulnriirn 1natolii medicine , ni cllplomrnihoir Is ntllloittrln * |
lio'iirfiitut H line M iill.Nervoun. lirniili iiml I'rlvntinlHcatu * A iiurmtnontciiru Kiiiruriteo'l' forCata#Si.frii uiVr jinn , I. t Mnnliuod. hemlna1Vu kne > i.MBlit UMHOI , impooiicr. tirplillli , Stricture , IID-

I
,

(I irnMi i I tliellHMMl.hliin nml t ruiary Uri n N. II. I nuiiruntta IWJfor ovwy ca o I un-lertnkl nc| M

luriiru ( uiuuluitloiiliod. Uaoli ; ol Lite ) icnt Iruo. OrUcaUouri-M a. u. la U i . m. Suua
lUu lu. lol n.


